
Hosted Voice Cordless Phones
Quick Reference Guide

Turn the Handset  ON / OFF
To turn ON the handset 
Long press on Power key    until the LCD screen 
lights up.

To turn OFF the handset 
Long press on Power key    again when the 
handset is idle until the display turns off.

Register the DP720 to DP750
1. On DP750 Base station, press and hold the Radio/ 

Page button for 7 seconds until the radio icon 
starts blinking to start the subscription process. 
Or Access web UI and press Subscribe button to 
Open Subscription.

2. On DP720, press Subscribe softkey if available 
on the main screen or access Menu > Settings > 
Registration > Register while the DP750 Radio 
icon is blinking.  
Note: “ Subscribe” softkey appears only if DP720 is 
not registered to any DP750 base station.

3. Select BaseX (X=1-4) corresponding to the desired 
base station DP750, then press Subscribe.

4. The DP720 will search for nearby base stations and 
will display the RFPI code and base station name of 
the discovered DP750.

5. Press Subscribe to pair with the displayed DP750.

6. The DP720 will display Easy Pairing on the LCD 
and play an audible buzz when successful. Then 
it will return to the home screen, displaying the 
handset name and number assigned by the 
registered base station.

Make a Call
Method 1:

Via default outgoing line:

1. Enter the desired number using the keypad.

2. Press Dial key   or Speaker key   .  
The handset will use the default outgoing line  
to dial out.

3. To terminate the call, press Hang-Up key   .

Selecting the outgoing line:

1. Enter the desired number using the keypad.

2. Press the left softkey   “Call”.

3. Select the desired line to dial out.

4. To terminate the call, press Hang-Up key  .

Method 2:

1. Press Dial key   or Speaker key    to enter 
the pre- dialing screen.

2. Enter the number to dial using the keypad or 
choose a contact from phonebook list.

3. Press Dial key   , # (Use # as dial key” must 
be configured in web configuration) or wait for 4 
seconds and the call will be initiated automatically.

4. To terminate the call, press Hang-Up key   .

Answer Calls
When receiving an incoming call, you can answer the 
call using following steps:

Earpiece mode:

Press Dial Key    to pick up the call, or “Accept” 
softkey (left softkey   ).

Speakerphone mode:

Press Speaker Key    to pick up the call.

End Calls
To terminate the calls, press Hang-Up key   .

Reject Calls
To reject an incoming calls, press Hang-Up key  
Or “Reject” softkey (right softkey  ).

Mute the Microphone
Press the Mute key    to switch off the microphone 
during an established call. You can now talk freely 
without the other party hearing you and the icon of 
mute    will be displayed on the screen.

Press Mute key    again to switch the microphone 
back on.

Adjust Speaker and Earpiece Volume
Press left key    or right key    while you are on an 
established call to set the volume of the earphone / 
speaker. You can choose between 5 different levels.

Call Transfer
The DP720 supports two call transfer types :  
Blind transfer and Attended transfer

Blind Transfer

1. Press the “Options” softkey (Left softkey ) during a 
call, and then select Transfer.

2. The initial call will be on hold, enter the number or 
select the handset you want to transfer the call to.

3. Press Dial key   . The call is connected to the 
number or the handset you specified, and the LCD 
screen prompts Call Transferred.

Attended Transfer

1. Press Left softkey “Options” during a call, and then 
select New call.

2. Choose the line and enter the number you want to 
transfer the call to, then press Dial key .

3. Once the second call is established, press left 
softkey “Option” and select Transfer.

Call Forward
To forward calls dial *72 + 10 digit number and then 
press Dial Key   .

To disable forwarding calls dial *73 and then press  
Dial Key   .

3-Way Conference
The DP720 supports creating a local conference  
with other parties (including handset starting the 
conference).

To start a 3 Way conference, follow below steps:

1. Press the Dial key    to place a call to the first 
party.

2. Press left softkey “Options”   , then select 
Conference.

3. Enter the number of the second party you want to 
add to the conference and press Dial Key   .

4. To drop the conference call, press    or “End” 
softkey.

Note: Conference can be bridged before third party 
answers.

Transfer Calls Between Handsets
The DP720 supports transferring calls between 
handsets on the same base station.

1. While on a call select Options soft key.

2. Select Attended Transfer which will put call on hold.

3. Select handset you wish to transfer and press Call 
soft key.

4. Once call is answered, select Transfer soft key to 
send call destination handset.

Voicemail
To call your voicemail you can press and hold 1 on your 
handset or dial *99.

Initial voicemail pin will be the last 4 digits of the 
handset number.

Mute as DND (Do Not Disturb)
Pressing mute key on idle state will Enable/Disable 
DND mode on the phone. If enabled the phone will 
show    on display. (Default is Disabled)

To disable Mute as DND option

Go to Preferences and highlight Mute as DND. 
Change from Enabled to Disabled using right or left 
soft key, then press Save soft key.


